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Telephones' Use 
Left up to 
Chief Stroh

Dcchlon as to which of the 
telephones Installed by the Of 
fice of Civilian Defense will re 
main Ip use "because the war 
on the Pacific coast is far from 
over" will be left to Chief of 
Police John Stroh, the City 
Council has decided. 

The chief asked the council 
to decide about the matter since 
the state of California Is with 
drawing its support to the tele 
phones. They now pay for one 
outright and go half on the 
cost of six others. It was indi 
cated the city will continue to 
maintain the telephones, In view 
of possible emergency here.

Business, professional or per 
sonal cards arc readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torrance 444, 443

i THE FIRST FUNDAMENTAL

BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF WALTERIA

Corner Park & Newton Streets 

Invites You to

Rally Day 
^ Services

Sunday, Oct. 8

Sunday School - - 9:45 A.M. 
Church Service. . - 11 A.M. 
Evening Service.. 7:30 P.M.

A Church etanding for "the. 
Faith onct and for all deliv 
ered unto the Salnti."

Shell Chemical 
To Meet Colored 
Team Here Sun,

Shell Chqmlcal Torrance tea 
meets the L. A. Colored Athle 
ics this coming Sunday. Th 
Is the second Southern Califo 
nja Baseball Association spo 
sored game of the current s 
ries at the Torrance park. 

Last week the Cardinal Ju 
iors stormed Into the She 
Chem camp paced by Till 
Schafcr, former Pacific Coa 
League southpaw and helpe 
themselves to an 8-to-O gam 
Shafer cuffed the rubber me 
around with 17 strikeouts bu 
gave six well-spaced walks 
keep the home team f.-om sco 
Ing. 

A" good crowd watched Smlt 
Shell Chem southpaw, giv 
Schafef an oven-Stephen battl 
until the fifth Inning, when h 
tired, due to Old Man Flu's vis 
last week. 

The Athletliis have shown th 
way for some good teams 
the association and with She 
Chemical's team at full strengt 
Managers Levada and Towell o 
Shell Chemical flatly state th 
win is theirs. 

Sensational fielding catche 
by fielders Smith' and Loren'z o 
Shell Chemical featured . las 
week's game with Shafer 
pitching. - 

A survey of baseball support 
ers In this area shows an 1 
crease in interest at the To 
ranee park and a large crow 
Is expected for a real battle.

When you are In need o 
 stationery, commercial or pe 
 n:ii|. r.-p TprWincp 444 or  *

SPIRITUAL FOOD IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS PHVSICAL 
FOOD. IF VOU'RE HUNGRY FOR THE GOSPEL THEN 

ATTEND 

LOMITA BOULEVARD  

BAPTIST CHURCH
2 1 58 Lomjta Blvd. W. W. Dishongk Pastor 

A Southern Cpnvention GhUrch '/ 
Sunday School   9:45 training   7:00 

Worship Services  1 1:00 -^8:00

You Are Invited to the
ORGAN DEDICATION

«»f *f»«

Torrance Methodist Church
ALEXANDER REILLY of Los Angeles 

Organist
   

REV. HQBSON, District Superintendent, Will Preside, 
Assisted by REV. BRANTON

El Prado at Manuel   Torrance
_-    _.   .     .   . ..          .__ ._    _.   ..   _..... _____ .. __ _^!i~-

        YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
^^HB^^l REVIVAL
^^V^^^H CHURCH OF
^^P ^^^ THE NAZARENE
^^^Lto^ 'jii^^^H 1 50 1 WEST CARSON ST. 
^^HjHHfc'^^^^^H TORRANCE 

: ^^RF^y fl^^^H Services Each Evenins at
 PK; ''"JUJ^^^^B 7:3° p- m - T!>r*Hsh Oct - ls
f ̂ t_ :J^^^^^^^H No Service Saturdays

  msuttkvztui^^^^^ . r
HMMMjjj^^^^^^^H SPECIAL MUSIC

^H^^^H Rev. Mildred 
^ B^^^B . Wynkoop
^^^^^^BR^a^a^a^a^a^ai Features TrjdtJ and Natural

a^^^B ^^B a^BP^^ ^^^^^^B

^^^HP^ft'l^MP ,^\ •^^ ,<H?f

Tarbabes Edge 
Jordan Out In 
Pre-Season Tilt

By BUD SMITH
Tarbabes edge Jordan Bees 

7-8. 
Friday, Sept. 29, the Torrance 

Bee football squad traveled to 
Jordan, High school of Los An 
gclcs for a pre-season scrim 
mage. Although It wasn't an ac 
tijal game, the score was not a 
main factor. It was only to give 
the rough spots of the squad a 
chance to show up. 

Although the two teams 
crossed the goal once apiece 
the Tarbabes outpointed Jordan 
by way of the conversion 
kicked by Gil Bcnnctt. Even 
though the score makes the 
Torrance boys sound rather po 
tent, there are a lot of rough 
edges to be smoothed out. The 
two teams were evenly matched, 
even down to the fact that each 
had lost a first string tackle 
due to injuries. The Tarbabc 
cloven was bogged slightly by 
the fact that the opposition was 
Msing a defense that threw 
them off at first, but when the 
boys began to click they really 
moved down the field. 

The Jordan team hit pay dirt 
first, from about the 15-yard 
line on an end sweep, after mov 
ing down the field with a varied 
attack. 

When the Tarbabes came to 
life they went straight down the 
field two different times, scor 
ing on the first with an off- 
tackle play, with Ralph George 
carrying the ball, the second 
was stopped by a pass Intercep 
tion on the 2-yard line. Every 
boy on the squad played a very 
good game, both on offense and 
defense. 

The boys who started the 
game were: Walt Hillier and Le- 
roy Schwenk, ends; Neal Silence 
and Joe .Waters, tackles; Doug 
Bodncr and Ed Page, guards; 
Norm Baker, center; Ralph 
George and Bill Johnson, half 
Dacks; Gil Benne^t, fullback, and 
Bud Smith quarterback. 

Today, Thursday, Oct. 5, the 
boys play Gardona on the lat- 
.er's field, and want to avenge 
last year's trouncing. Last sea 
son the Gardcna "B" squad was 
undefeated, untied and unscored 
upon. The Torrance boys are 
ipplng to take away all but the 
untied record at the first mect- 
ng. The starting line-up jfor the 
;ame will be about the same, 
except Jay Stroh will probably 
start at taqkle, the others re 
maining the same, unless in- 
uries occur. 

The varsity game will be at 
our field, so support the team.

Willett Keeos 
Association's 
Chairmanship
Officers of the South Bay 

icach and Highway Association, 
leaded by Oscar Willett as pr*s- 

idcnt and Sam Lundcn as s^c- 
retary-treasurer, are continuing 
n office for another year. 

"Our contacts have not been 
built as they should have been 

uilt," Willett said at a recent 
meeting in agreeing to continue, 
and If I remajn as president 
onio one will have to make 
lese contacts with such groups 
s the Harbor District Cham- 

>ors of Commerce, Shoreline 
tanning Commission, etc. We 
ius,t tighten up our organlza- 
on; we must interest the vari- 
us city attorneys, as at pros- 
nt, more than at any other 
me, questions of law must be 

referred to someone within the 
 ganlzatlon." 
Of the matter of taking local

m, Willett explained the first

id. Abstracts of title to city 
wned beaches must be pre- 
ared and sent to the state 

>ark commission, then to the 
torney general, before being 
ted upon. Nothing will result, 
cording to Willett, If present- 

to the authorities In a hap- 
izard fashion. 
Ray Darby, supervisor-elect, 
s disclosed there need be no 

orry about title, since the

Letters to Editor
Editor, Torrance Herald: 

I return herewith Junior Col 
legc questionnaire, filled out by 
the Lawndale   North Bfoneti 
Gardens Civic Association, aftq 
presenting' tho facts, as gleanec 
from the several Junior College 
committee meetings. 

I feel that the questionnaire 
as far as Lawndale Is con 
cerned, Is not quite broad 
enough, so will endeavor to ex 
plain the reasons for the attl 
tude of this association. 

Question 1. Do you want a 
Junior College? Yes. 

This needs no further com 
ment. I feel quite confident 
that the population in this area 
would be in favor, of a Junior 
College. 

Question 2. Would you favor 
merging all areas and commu 
nities west of, the .Los Angeles 
Shoestring strip Into a Junior 
College district? 

The answer to this question 
was left blank as I feel that 
more Information as to its im 
plications should be brought to 
the attention of the public. This 
I shall proceed to accomplish 
through the press. 

Question 3. Do you want a 
Junior College run by Los At}- 
gelcs City? 

The answer to this qucstipn 
was 'in the affirmative, as It Is 
understood that the area would 
be represented on the executive 
board, that such a school could 
b,e built without the Issuance of 
a bond and maintained at a 
much lower tax rate. 

Question 4. Would you rath 
er have an independent Junior 
College outside the Los Angeles 
city system? 

This, question was also an 
swered in the affirmative, with 
the proviso, however, that it 
could be erected and maintained 
at about or near the same rate 
as by the city system. 

Lawndale, as you know, was 
taxed for years for Alondra 
Park, faces a bond issue for 
elementary schools in the near 
future and probably a higher tax 
rate for additional union high 
school facilities, so we feel that 
a junior college erected and 
maintained at the lowest pos 
sible cost would be most accept 
able to its taxpayers. 

If I can be of further serv 
ice in connection with this .very 
important project, please advise. 
LAWNDALE-NORTH MONETA 

GARDENS CIVIC ASSN., 
By Mrs. Lucillc Jones, Secy.

Torrance High 
P.T.A. Opens 
Member Drive

The membership drive for 
Torrance High School Parent- 
Teacher Association opened of 
ficially Monday with the distri 
bution of the following letter to 
parents : 

"Our school has opened this 
year with more students and 
more teachers than ever before. 
We know that you are Inter 
ested in Torrance High school 
because your family is repre 
sented here, and   we feel that 
you will want "to help our school 
become as strong as possible. 

"By associating yourself with 
parents and teachers who share 
the same school interests and 
experiences, you will discover 
many new opportunities for 
bringing our homes and our 
school together in ways which 
should stimulate the wholesome 
growth and development of the 
children fn our community." 

The students have set a goal 
of 1,000 members, an average 
of one for each student, hoping 
to add considerable to the stu 
dent body funds by winning the 
prtee of $5.00 for each 100 mem- 
jrrs offered by the P.T.A. An

be given the home room bring-

members In proportion to stu- 
Jent enrollment. 

Enthusiasm is running high, 
31 memberships having been 
urned In the first day of the 
irive, and students arc eagerly 
nterviewlns local business and 
professional people for their 
upport.

COLUMBUS DAY ,
Columbus Day will be ob- .

Torrance Alcoa 
Plant Made Major 
Contribution

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
havoc with the Japs in thel 
own waters. " . 

The government aluminum eji 
panslon program, of which th 
local works Is a part, cost ap 
prpxirnately one-half billion do 
lars, Mr. Keller said. It mad 
possible an aluminum producinf 
capacity of 1,192,700,000 pound 
annually. This expansion wa. 
over and above that of privat 
industry in which Aluminun 
Company of America, spending 
some $300,000,000 of its monej 
and credit, almost trebled It 
production facilities. Last yeaj 
Alcoa's capacity reached 887 
600,000 pounds, but not all o 
the government's and Alcoa' 
combined capacity was used tc 
its maximum. 

While the present over-ex 
panded aluminum producing fa 
cilitles offer a sqrious challengt 
In finding new and increasec 
use,s 'for the metal in peace 
time, thp fact that the countrj 
had such a tremendous capacit; 
at a critical time Is far bette 
than if we had had "too little 
too late." 

In the last peacetime year 
America produced 327,000,0& 
pounds of aluminum for all ci 
vllian and military needs. Thf 
war emergency has given th< 
country facilities for -producing 
more than 2,100,000,000 pounds 
aijnually. This great productive 
capacity, including the local ca 
pacity, can be utilized if an< 
when added uses for the meta 
in peacetime are found. 

The future of the Ipcal works 
Mr. Keller pointed oijt, 'dcpcndf 
largely upon markets closi 
enpugh to be serviced econonj 
Ically as well as upon th{ 
plant's production costs. The 
works here supplies a basic ma 
teriaj. Just what the manufac 
Luring material trend will be on 
the west coast is hard to an 
tlclpate at this tirr)c. 

Nationally, several favorable 
factors give indication tha 
there is hope for expanded usi 
of aluminum; 

The metal entered the period 
of war preparation at 20 'cents 
a pound; today ingot aluminum 
s currently quoted at 15 c.e.n.te 
a pound, with pig offered at 14 
( ents a pound. 

Learn. New Trade 
Because of the Importance ol 

the metal In airplane $r.'pdt|C 
tlon, hundreds of- thousands ol 
workers havq learned, how tn 
cast, fabrlpat£, form, and assem 
ble the ba«lc aluminum ptqd 
ucts into useful structures. It 
is only natural that' af^ter the 
war these workers will want tc 
continue to use the matefja 
they have learned how. to han 
dle. ' ' ' '  '"''. 

New and imprqySd; inqtal- 
working techniques' have; been 
developed fqr aluminum u$der 
the pressure of "war needs. 
These will have a decided in 
fluence on the peacqtline appli 
cations fpr the metal. 

Designers, knowing that large 
quantities of 'the metal "will b'e 
on the market at the end of 
the war, can now plan for rnore 
extensive uses for aluminum 
than under pre-war conditions. 
They will' have; frqo rqign in de 
veloping any type, size or quan; 
tity of product in alyinlnum. 

In 'addition to tlie. 'ajuniipum 
producing works here, the, De/ 
fense Plant Corporation has 
closed tl»e government-owned, 
Alcoa-operated works at River- 
bank, Calif., Maspeth, Long Is- 
end, Massena, N. Y., .and Bur- 
Ington, N. J-, apd oartially shut 

down the wo|:ks at Troutdalc. 
Ore., and Spokane, Wash. The 
government   owned, Alcoa   oper 
ated alumina works at Baton 
Roiigc, La., has also been closet 
and the Aluminum Compjiny 
ias curtailed Its own produc-

Tcnn., Badin, N. C., and Mas-

a private, serving with an en 
gineering division, has been 
transferred fron> France to 
Bclgluip. He says the people 
are very friendly, very much 
like the people at hppie.

^HITMAN CQMIPQ
Joe Whitman; df the National 

)pmqcra£ic Com ml 1 1 e e, will

which will function at' no cost|served at a luncheon program

MUSICAL MOORES
Guest Evangelists at

HARBOR CITY FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
STARTING SPECIAL SERVICES OCTOBER 3rd 

NlfSHTLX THROUGHOUT THE WF.EK AT 7:Jfl

to the association. I of Federation of State Societies
Next meeting of the member-1 Monday, Oct. 0. Mrs. C._ H.

ship will be on Nov. IS In Man 
hattan Beach.

8UPEK I'KKCISK
In their efforts to turn out 

super- perfect war materials, 
American engineers are becom 
ing super-precise In their teat 
measurements. W e s 11 nghouse 
and Sheffield Corp. experimental 
laboratories have created an 
electric gauge, called Electri- 
gage, for measuring thread 
gauges, threaded parts and the 
like, which will detect errors us 
Bniall as twelve mllliniHlis of an 
Inch!

Parsons, secretary of .the Fed 
eration of State Societies of 

| Southern California, will speak 
"Junlpero Surra" at a Co 

lumbus Day luncheon program 
Monday, Oct. g, at 648 S. Broad- 
vay, Los Angeles. The public 
s Invited.

speak 'at "a Democratic 
lopal party headquarters, 1610 
Cabrlllo. aye., on -Oct. 13 at 8 
p.m., it was announced yester 
day. . . . ._ .

QUK?K "REUE'F >wm
Symptomi «l PUtriu Ari»)n»<r<im

^TOMACH ULCERS 
PME T° EXCESS ACIP
FrMBookT«ll«olHon»Tr.«tro«nttta« 
W»ut IMP or It WW Co«t You,

bi»count Drug, Tgiruricc
rO»Uno

DISCOUNT CUI RAIE DRUGS

Let Us Help You,,.

VITAMIN DEFICIENCY MAY CAUSE CHRONIC FATIGUE 
OR ILLNESS. TAKE VITAMINS DAILY

Essential tp normal grpwth of chil 
dren. Helps prevent "Night Blind- 
nest" and is necessary to good eye 
sight. Abundant in Fish Liver Oils. 
Adujt daily minimum requirement 
4,pbO USP units. "

& (B Complex), Acts as a body .tonic. 
Promotes energy, helps resist fatigue, 
and stimulates appetite. Abundant 
in yeast.' Adult daily minimum re 
quirement of Vitamin Bl, 333 USR 
units.

Promotes sound teeth, healthy gums. 
Helps prevent skin infections and 
aicjs. in healing wounds more quickly. 
Abundant ip all citrus fruits. Adult 
daily' minimur" requirement, 600 USP

Mjn. ' ! 

pralc

units.

Essentiaj to good bone structure and 
in preventing rickets. Needed for the 
proper assimilation of Calcium ancl 
Phosphorus in food.' Abundant in 
Cqd Uve,r Oil. Adqlt requirements, 
400 UStf units.

Ah aid in growth and vitality. A rich 
source pf energy. Helps prevent 
pellagra. Aids in conditioning the 
hair and skin. Abundant in yeast. 
Adult daily minimum requirement: 
2.0 Miljigrams.

Calqium, Phosphorus, Iron, Magnes- 
ium and other essential minerals Have 
b^eri prepared in easily assimilated 
fprrfis in rnany Vitarpin conceptrates. 
Tajce some form of these important 
Minerals daily.

Prlcc-Squibb ABDG
High Potency Vitamin Capsules
Palatable and economical! Each 

cappuje contain« 3,300. units VI- 

tarnin A, 330 uniU Vlt. D, 100 

units Vit, il  plus $2, 86, Rap- 

tPthenic Acid antj Nicotine Acid.

— Settle of

Hve-Vitamin

CAPSULES
^p lfuf$£
and D and 8 

. _.A, Uiich Hid in 
b(iiljiridl hoaltH and i-eiisC- 
anco. In an easy - to - take 
'firm. ' '

PACKAGE OF 100

daily tequirem 
tnin> A, BV, C

SQUIBB'S, PAMOJLJS

Rlajn. or mint fj^ygf,^' 

6,600 ' Units Vitamin A, 

660 Yjtamin D i<) a, iea-

VIMMS
Vimms bring" you alj tho known

to'good healfh: Vitamini A, B1, 
Q, b, B-Pj'a'nd the three' im-

itarpjn hii£ory. Try VJrTlflip

1/vtPROVED CAPSULES

All 8 Co|t)pl?« factors plus 

Bowers Yeast fortified 

Vitarajns.

Bqtfle pj 10Q

 with hinh"cont«nf A. 
B2. B6, (?,; O and E,

90.

CAPSULES . . .H 3?

Parlje-Davjp honey-like »yrun
°f ,T,a l» «)« *« !;?ip w<*t<-.
weiahti while divlnfl you 
needed vitamin.   with vita- 
mini A, Bl. D, G; 'B2 "and

Me

f?neit'Tiiih"iiver' o"." Promptet

vitamin BA°and D deficiency! 
'0 th. diet.

AQc
6/4-ounce bottle TVM

VITAMIKS { 
MINERALS

$|||n
tederle Vi-Magna ' 

VITAMIN CAPSULES
Vitamin. A, D, C, B1, K, 

lfl(jjon«,te. and Ryridpxine.

Parke-Davis Abdpl 
IMPROVED CAPSULES
All Abdol potenciei are im 
proved in Vitamini A, B, O 
and G.

$298
P.kg. of 100 all

Dr. Miles One-A-Day 
VITAMINS A & D

5000 uniti Vitamin A, 500 Vi- 
'tan)it) D.

Box of 30 alQC '

VITA-HEALTH CAPSULES
Light and dirk capiulei, containing vitamini A, B Complex, 

plu. j...ntpal Iron and KVer concehtrafe.. BoxC, 0 and G plu 
of 90 taph, 13,69.

BOX Of 30 EACH

DISCOUNT
CUT KATE DRUGS

J334 El Prado — Toirance —


